Informwtion on ,the 1 subject of this artic1e is t-0 be found soattered through 1 the literature on Svalbaaed. Much useful information is to be found in the works of Gunnar Isachsen, Gunnar Holmsen, Hans
Reusch, and .Adolf Hoel.
For the purpose of the map a hut has been oonsidered fit for use, even if, as 1s f 1 requently the ca1 se, it lacks glass in , the windows, usable stoves etc. Only when the huts are in so poor a state that repair seems useless, have they been classed as "badly damaged". In addition to the localities given in ' the map, there are a number of points which quite recently have had huts, which however have been totally disturbed or removed. Norwegian hunters did not begin to put up huts untH the year 1822, when a hut was built on the north side of Bear Island, and two log cabins in Krossfjorden. In 1825 a small house was erected in Grønfjorden (Green Harbour). All these bui1dings have dtsappe a red long ago, and no building activity is reported during the follow ing years. In 1872 two spacious and fine houses were built by Swedish expeditions, viz. Polhem at Mossølbukita, buil t by A. E. Nordenslci.old, and Svenskehuset {The Swe dish House) on Kapp Thordsen erooted by the expedi.tion of P. Oberg on behalf of a Swedi· sh company for the exploi>taition of the phosphonite deposits here. The following winter the latter house was the soone of a terrible event, for 17 Norwegian hun t ers whose ships had became beset arrived at the house, but died in the course of the winter from scurvy.
An Engl i shman, Arnold Pike, had in the year 1888 a substantial house bunt on the north side of Danskøya where he spent the winter.
His house was also used by Andree, W ellman and other. s, but was pulled down and sold to the then Dutch mining settlement Barentsburg in 1925; on whose aut h ority it is not known. The hunting huts built about the turn of the century were usuaHy put up by expeditions sent out by fur firms -many of Tromsø -but later it became the practice for the hunters themselves to fit out the expeditions, build the huts or hire a hut and trap on their own account. It is often difficult to find out who has bunt the oldest hut.s, because these have been moved, rebuHt O'l' repaired to such a degree that no.t much may be left of the original house. The grooter part of the bunting huts were built later · than 1910, but space does not pilrmit an enumeration of the builders and year of erection. Most of the huts shown as "hunter's station" on the map were . built by Norwegians for bunting purposes. Some of them, however, were constr�cted by others, e. · g. Nor.thern Exploration Co., Ltd., but used for bunting purposes; they are therefore classed as such.
As it will appear from the map a number of houses haYe been built to serve other purposes. The majority of them were built by companies or persons who had claimed land to prospect for coal and minerals, etc., but some were erected for scientific use, or as quarters for persons taking trips overland. Many of these huts are now only in use for bunting, or are vacant and are falling into disrepair. st ation and increased i the coal produotion oonsiderably. The settlement ilJl Barentsburg is now the largest in Spitsbergen.
We have t he n the m ine a· t Grumantbyen •sta:r:te d in 1919 by Anglo Rusisian Grumani t Co. and operated by :tMs oompany until 1931 when ithe property was · fJran.sferred to the Arctic Ougol. The mine has sinoo boon in operation. There is a w.i'reless station.
In Spirtsbergen there are, in addi-tion, a num!ber of smaller mining camps wiith a smau number of hou.ses, now eirthe<r in d1suse or partly occupied by trappers. 'l'he company who has most lal'gely contributed to thi · s kilnd of habH:ation is ithe NQJ.'thern Explomtion Co. Ltd., London. which commenced ootivity iJn 1905. In 1932 all thei r proper.ties a1J1d homres were pm:-charsed by thi e Norwegian State.
Londilll. on the Blomstrand perunsula in Kong· sfjorden was built in 1912--13. The .intention was to exploit the marble deposits here.
The houses are sti.ill standtng. On Bohemanneset a hut was built by Isefjord Kulkompani in 1900,
and later a few houses hav. e been ptaoed here by ithe Nederlandsche Spii tsberg;en Oompagnie for the purpose of e�amining the coal occu i r rence, which now belong . to the Arctic Ougol.
Other quiite important houses 1 should 1 a1' so be mentioned in an article dealii ng wi. th ser ttlement, s in Svalbard.
In 1904 Johannes Giaever of Tromsø had a private "summer house" bui1t on the west side of RecheTchefjorden. The house its 1 elf is sit ill standing, but the stove etc. has been taken away.
At Ankerhamna in Grønfjorden the whaling company Spitsbergen In the summer of 1936 i the Norwegian Government had huts built on Barent, søya, Svenskøya, and Kong, søya to 1 the , ea1 s1 t of Spitsbergen, and on Sjuøyane in 1 the north for the benefit of expeditions in di1 stress.
For i the same purpose the Gov , emment acqui:red the house buili t in 1935
by the British Glen expeilition on the north side of Brennevinsfjorden.
In the last few yea' l:ls rt he coal company "Store Norske" as well as private persons have put up huts in the Adventfjord area. These hui ts are being used for weekend trips and aJ S night quarters for 1 thos� travelling in the interiO'I.'. The eri eotion of fufl' ther huts in the inland between I, sfjm•den and Bensund has been pla i nned.
As wi11 appear from ' the aoove the number of dwelling houses and huts in Svalbard is quHe a consii demble one, and settlement has never been so , extensive as it is to-day. The country will probBJ bly not be able to suppo1.1t mori e huntervs than it does now, bui t it is likely that the mii ning_ industry will continue to grow a: nd wii th it the building aotivity in the mining ,dis' triots.
